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28th May 2021 

 

 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

Supporting your son with transition to their post-16 destination 

As a school, we are doing all we can to make sure that our Year 11 students receive the 

support they need and deserve to make a smooth and successful transition to the post-16 

destination of their choice. 

To support you in your role, we have outlined some of the ways you can help your child over 

the next few months. 

1. Make sure they have somewhere to go after they leave high school (a destination) 

I am pleased that your son has received one or more offers from their chosen college or 

training course. If your son needs some additional help, then encourage them to speak to 

the school's Career Team: 

 Ms A Boyd: a.boyd@burnage.manchester.sch.uk  

 Ms S Walton: s.walton@burnage.manchester.sch.uk   

If your son has decided on an apprenticeship when they leave school, then please 

encourage them to have a backup plan, in case there are not enough apprenticeships 

available.  

2. Results Day – Thursday August 12 

 

Students are able to collect their results slips from the school on this day. Full details of 

arrangements will be communicated by the school. 

 

 

   Burnage Lane, Manchester, M19 1ER 

   0161 432 1527    0161 442 7158  

@ office@burnage.manchester.sch.uk 

 www.burnage.manchester.sch.uk 

 twitter.com/Burnage_Academy 

  

اگر آپ اس پیغام کو اردو میں ترجمہ کرنا چاہتے ہیں تو براہ کرم ہماری ویب 

ٹیب پر کلک کریںسائٹ مالحظہ کریں اور "ترجمہ"   

https://burnage.manchester.sch.uk/parents-and-students/dashboard 

 االنترنت على موقعنا زیارة یرجى العربیة إلى الرسالة هذہ ترجمة ترید كنت إذا

"مةترج" التبویب عالمة على وانقر   

https://burnage.manchester.sch.uk/parents-and-students/dashboard 

mailto:a.boyd@burnage.manchester.sch.uk
mailto:s.walton@burnage.manchester.sch.uk
mailto:office@burnage.manchester.sch.uk
http://www.burnage.manchester.sch.uk/
https://burnage.manchester.sch.uk/category/letters-home/
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3. Helping them to prepare for their next steps 

We will do all we can to make sure that your son has the information they need to help 

them prepare for their transition to their post-16 destination. We suggest that they: 

a. Check emails and communications from colleges. 

b. Take part in activities, additional learning and tours. 

c. Apply for a free bus pass and work out a travel plan of how to get to their post-16 

destination.   https://ourpass.co.uk/register/  

d. Apply for a bursary (if they are eligible) to support the costs of continuing in 

education.  

e. Take part in activities over the summer that will develop their skills and boost their 

confidence e.g. National Citizen Service, work experience, sporting activities.  

https://wearencs.com/what-is-ncs  

If you have any concerns or worries about your son's future plans, then please don’t 

hesitate to contact us.  

You may prefer to speak to someone from the college, sixth form or training provider where 

they will be moving to - contact details can be found on their websites. 

We will do all we can to support your son to secure an offer from a college, sixth form or 

training provider of their choice. However, if they do leave without an offer or change their 

mind over the summer then you can contact Career Connect eet@careerconnect.org.uk or 

telephone 0161 232 7863. They can provide advice, guidance and support to help your child 

make a positive decision about finding the right destination.  

We recognise that this is a very important time for your son, and we want to make sure that 

they are ready and prepared for their next steps. By working together, we can provide the 

support and encouragement to make a successful transition, which will hopefully lead to a 

successful future.  

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

K Harrison 
Headteacher  
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https://wearencs.com/what-is-ncs
mailto:eet@careerconnect.org.uk

